
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOSl).

EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Hon Crop Uond With Xo Lice as Yet-Pr- uii

Crop to be l to nil Arrr
aire Street Improvements.

Canby. Aug. 7. The bridge across Milk

crook near Wheeler's mill was completed

last week. It is a good job, and cost less

than one hundred ami fifty dollars. Mr.

liaydcn, of Spnngwater, was the builder.

Mr. Vox has overhauled and repaired his

threshing machine, and will commence to

thresh on the prairie the latter part of. this
week.

Hops will be ready to pick in about three
or four weeks. Lice have not as yet made

their apearance on the prairie, and a good

crop Is expected. The prairie crop will not
be itilte as large as at Hrst anticipated, as
many dropped pit'; still there will be a good
crop.

The council met in regular session Mon-

day evening. Among other things dis-

cussed was the tilling up of mud holes in
town. There was a good deal of talk pro
and con on the subject. A majority of the
council mm to be in faver of the improve-
ment. We hope they will take some steps
before the rainy season sets in and have sev-

eral bad niud puddles in town tilled up.
The Canby base ball club and the Needy

club played a game at Needy last Sunday.
The score stood nine to thirty-on- e in favor
of the Canby boys.

James I'heghley, while cutting wood one
day last week, cut a severe gash in his leg
below the knee, about three inches long.
Dr. Irvine sewed up the wound, putting i.1

five stitches. Jim is around again, limping
little.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton started for Michigan

tkit week going by way of the Great North-

ern railroad.
Mr. Terry has just returned from South-e-

Oregon where he has been during the
summer. He reports very dry weather
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt started for the coast
last week where they intend to spend a
month.

Judge A. E. Wait, of Portland, was in
town last week.

Misses Jennie Rowen and Bertha Knight
relumed borne from Cottage Grove last Sat-

urday, where they have been visiting Miss
Knight's aunt, Mrs. Burcbam, for a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery have been visiting

the last week Mrs. Avery's brother, George
Birthet, at Jefferson.

Miss Bertha Knight was given a surprise
party by the young people on Monday
night. At the proper time refreshments
wore served, a short time after which they
all went home having had a very enjoyable
time.

Mrs. C. Knight and daughter Esther are

ir. ua a ui 11119 ncta tuning
friends and relatives in Aurora.

Rev. Corner and A. R. Shank with their
families started for the mountains this week.

Haielia Notes.

Hazflia, Aug. 5. Haying is past and the
grain harvest is here. The very warm days
of last week ripened the grain so fast that
much of it w ill be over ripe. Oats come in
a good crop. Not much wheat raised here.
Late j oiatoes look fine.

I.. A. Shipley and party report a good
time on their trip to Mount Hood. The
smuke was so dense that they could not get
a good view of the surrounding country.

Rev. P. of Astoria, held services
at our school house yesterday. He preached
a very interesting sermon on tmverance.

C. At wood and family, of East Portland,
spent Sunday at L. D. Eaton s.

Mr. and Mrs. Birdtall came from Port-

land on their wheels and spent the day
with Mr. Iicey and family.

Mr. E. E. Miller and children, of Albina,
have been visiting the last week at ber
mother's, Mrs. (J. E. Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown, of Monmouth,
visited a few days with their sister, Mrs. Ea-

ton. They w ere on their way to Eastern
Oregon.

Johnny Dennis spent last week with his
sister, Mrs. Hampton, at Monmouth. He
says ihat in Yamhill county he saw live
threshing machines at work in sight of each
oiher.

Dr. Casto and wife, of Alpine farm, spent
Sunday with friends here.

E. Van Buren had a runaway Wednes-
day. A badly broken buggy was the result.

Miss Mary Calkins and Mr. 0. C. McCon-nel- l

were married at Sherwood August 1st.
Mrs. has a host of friends here
wi t extend congratulations.

Leslie, the five-ye- old son of 0. C.

Whhien. fell from a horse and fractured his
arm. He is an unfortunate little fellow,
laving had his ankle broken which made
......flim a. .nrft.nta fnr a rnn hma,u. a win v.. lie.

Hops are not looking as well as at this
time last year. Messrs. Hayes and Shipley
have been spraying yet the lice are numer-
ous. The price for picking has not yet been
announced.

Born, to the wife of J. R. Hayes, on Sun-dh-

July 28, a son. Mother and child do-

ll g line.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were made

happy by the arrival of a son on the 31st
uit.

handy Hayings.

Sandy, Aug. 5. Harvesting is in lull
bla-l- , threshing is everywhere going on,
and Hie yield is best for years.

Improvements of all kinds are going on
regardless of hard times.

Mr. Hogg has built himself a fine small
hou-- e.

.Mr. Strausser is laying the foundation for

a big barn.
8. Thompson, who has rented the For-

ester saw mill has also started a blacksmith
shop near the mill.

The warm and smokey weather brings

hundreds of pleasure and health seekers
out from the cities, and you can find tents
pitched almost everywhere on cool places

near rreeks between here and Mount Hood.
A good many are camping here In Meinlg

park and other places near our town. Sandr
is a splendid spot for a summer outing, af-

fording good fishing, hunting, berry picking,
tc. Every accommodation is furnished at

the Sandy hotel, and persons wanting to ro
emit their health should come and visit

Sandy for a few weeks.
Every Sunday one can see a doren bicy-

cles from the city, the riders out for a pleas-

ure trip. Among them generally are some

bloomers who leave yams behind for the

Hayseeds to spin,
A Mr. Seltorburg, a new comer, basset-tie-

here to stay. He Is greatly pleased

with this country.
Last Friday a bear paid J. 11, Weaver a

visit and helped himselt to two of his lug

calves. A hunting party was organised and

turned out with weapons of every descrip-

tion, your correspondent being one of the

partv. Hut old Uruln was onto his job and

kept out of sight of the dangerous hunters.
L. Bockman, of Vancouver, Washington,

is visiting his old friend, II Hrons.

Geo. Hosihiin.of Portland, is out paying
a brief visit to Mr. liruns.

Mrs. Linn is dangerously ill and is not

expected to live long.
J. S. Birdsall and family went up to Ml.

Hood for a pleasure trip.
A dance was given at Mr. lHmahue's

All who were there had a good time.

KKPLAXl) RIPPLES.

Dwelling House Burned-N- ew Church Being
Built Y. V. 8. C. K. Katurtaliuumt,

(Too late for last week.)
RtnLAND, July 30. James Kullam has

purchased one of the latest improved bind-er-

and is ready to do cutting for bis neigh-

bors.
Messrs. Tekesky and Kohn had quite a

blaze at their place Sunday morning, July
21, which burned their dwelling hous.es to

the ground. The tire started In Mr. Kohn's
house by some means while he had gone to

the barn to do chores. He got to the bouse
in time to awaken his wile and children,
but not in time to save any household goods.
Mr. Tekesky's house could have been saved
if the tire had not got around the well, pre-

venting them drawing water. Mr. Tekesky
saved nearly all bis household goods. The
losses are about insurance f;)').

We understand that the Viola post office
has been annulled, but the people are circu-

lating a petition to have it as
it is a great inconvenience to go to a distant
office for their mail.

Mr. Hicinbothem has been hauling bay
to Oregon City during the past week.

J, S. Williams has built a new fence
around bis front lot considerably improving
the looks of the place.

A number of the neighbors have been to

the berry patch gathering blackberries.
Miss Millie Kruse, of Oregon City, was in

the neighborhood visiting friends last week.
A new Methodist church is being erected

at Redland. The people hope to have it
ready for worship this fall.
' The Christian Endeavorers gave an enter-me-

at the Bethel church, Redland, in or-

der to raise money to pay incidental ex-

penses. They were greatly assisted with

their program by Miss Jones, of Portland,
accompanied by ber friend, Miss Day. Miss
Jones's playing was highly appreciated by
the audience, she receiving an encore each

time she played. Some excellent songs and
recitations were given by the local talent.

Icelia.
Reblasds, Aug. 5. Harvesting in our vi

cinity is in full swing.
James Fullam came near having bis new

binder badly damaged by his team running
away. The team ran but a short distance
when they were stopped, haviHg done but
little damage.

The insurance men made a call on Messrs.
Tekeskv and Kohn, paying them f'ilo insur
ance.

There will be union service of the
Bethel and Viola Sunday schools on

Sunday, August IH, held at the platlorni on

the other side of the Little Clear creek bridge
near Viola. Services w ill begin at 1 1. M.

Every one is cordially invited to attend.
Those desiring to come early can bring
their dinners, as we understand a number
intend to do.

Mrs. Hicinbothem, with her daughter
and youngest son, was visiting friends and
relatives at Molalla last week.

Saturday last Mr. Hicinbothem received
word that bis niece, Mrs. George. H. Watts,
(formerly Miss Anna Mattoon,) died at the
residence of ber parents In North Yakima,
July 23d. Mrs. Watts was a teacher in high
standing In Yakima county for many years.
Two years ago she was married to Prof.
George H. Watts, principal of North Ya-

kima schools. Mrs. Watts was born in
Clackamas county. Among her relatives
bere are Mattoons, Walkers, Duboises, and

others. Icelia.

Sherwood Wedding.
Sn ekwood, August 4. A t the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Calk
ins, of Pleasant Hill, near Sherwood, Thurs
day, August 1st, Miss Mary Calkins and Mr.

Orin McConriell were united in marriage by

Justice Nelson McConnell. Miss Calkins is

one of Pleasant Hill's choicest girls, while
Mr. McConnell is in every respect a most es-

timable young man, a son of one of Oregon's
oldest pioneers. In the evening after the
ceremony, the wedding party with a large

number of friends ol the bride and groom,
repaired to W. It. Calkins' hall where a
dance was given in honor of the newly wed-

ded pair. All ,present seemed to enjoy
themselves, heartily tripping to the strains
of merry music furnished by Young and

ller until the "weesina' hours," alter which

all went to their respective homes with

fond wishes in their hearts for the welfare

of the happy young couple in their journey
through life's field of action. Mr. and Mrs.
McConnell will immediately go to keeping
house in a home already prepared for tbem
by Mr. McConnell.

Clarkes Items.

Ci.akkes, Aug. 2. Crops look well, espe-

cially the wheat. There are some fine hops,

of which Mr. George le's is the finest in

the county.
Born, to the wife cf Henry Stelnbock, a

boy. All doing well.
I. L. Clarke's hop dryer, of which he may

well be proud, Is completed. George Lee's
and Peter Elmer's dryers are in process of

of construction.
Andrew Stout recently sold bis entire

farm. We hope the new comer will prove

to bean equally Just and honest man.

A new bouse and a new barn have been

erected lately on the (arm of Peter Elmer,

senior. This section of country is nut unite
indifferent to progress.

The German members of the M. E. church
have organised a Young People's Christian

Endeavor society, which is to meet every

Sunday evening in the M. K. church. It. Is

to he regretful t li t.t the young English speak-

ing flks are so Inactive that they do not
similar societies. They have the tal-

ent. I believe there could he n CliiuitiuuUii
reading circle organized here.

Harvesting will soon he over nnd then
threshing will begin. Neighbor's, don't he

surprised when you will hear J. and A. 1'.
V.. Elinor s engine whistle, for it will only
be to let you know that they are ready lor

your jobs, to separate the chalt' from the
straw and the kernels from the chad', which

they w ill do as well as any having a machine

and also as cheap.
Miss Emma Truskey, of San Jose, ("alitor-- !

nia, is visiting for a few weeks Mrs. Alvlna

J. A. Elmer.
The board of directors of school district

No. 32 have hired a Mr. Miller for their next

term.

Willamette Falls Notes.

Wii i AMRTTK E.vi is, Aug. 7- .- Last Thurs'
day evening a farewell reception was ten-

dered Mrs. K. II. Morrison, the efficient su-

perintendent of the I'nion Sunday school

of this place, The good woman was very

much surprised when a large number of her
friends entered her home ladened with cuke,

ice cream, etc. An excellent literary program
was well rendered, after which the evening

was spent In music, games, etc. Mrs. Mor-

rison leaves Friday f;ir her home in Dallas,

Oregon, where she has been engaged as a

teacher in the public school.
II. 11. Illaukiiiship is having a neat cot-

tage built on bis farm a half mile from

Willamette Fulls, which he will occupy

when completed.
Mrs. Uatdorf ai d family, accompanied by

Misses Maude and Daisy l.ovell and Maggie

Wickham, are camping at the coast.
Several children In and around this vicin- -

ity are sick with tousilitis. The little son of
A. W. Schwan is the latest victim.

Owing to the resignation of Mrs. Morrison
as superintendent of the Sunday school, G.

C. Kinney was elected to 111! the vacancy
with Mr. PurceJI as assistant, Miss Daisy
Lovell chorister, and Mrs. G. C. Kinney or

ganist.
Rain would be a welcome visitor in this

locality, as the smoke from the forest tires

obscures the sun.

Logan Mills.

Looah, Aug. 8. The I,ogan llouring nulls
have been overhauled and refitted, and are
now making a first class grade ol Hour. Will

grind for and guarantee satisfac-

tion, tf Gcs Fischer.

Stafford Notes.

STArroan, Aug. (I. The smoke has be
come so dense that it is impossible to distin-

guish any object more than a half a mile

distant. It is very trying to the eyes.
Monday was a very warm day, the

registering IHdeg. in the shade for
several hours.

Henry Melcher has started to work with
his binder which he left standing in the
field for the past year.

Mrs. Augusta Melcher is very ill. Her
daughter, Mrs. Ilurghardt, of Eagle Creek,
called on her one day last week. Mrs.

is also on the sick list.
Cutting grain is nearly finished and some

stacking has been done.
Louis Toedtermeier's steam thresher

started up Thursday and has been running
steadily since.

The Gage hoys sunk a well '.V feel deep In

a few hours the other dav, using an augur
made in the home shop. Of course they

struck water.
Woodcutters are busy on Polilka's hill

there being at present about twenty at work.

Some sort ol a bug has attacked Phil Ba-

ker's potatoes eating holes through the

leaves and causing them to dry away. Phil

calls them lleas, and says they are about

twice the size of a dog ilea and jump a dis-

tance of three feet. He is using slacked

lime to destroy them, but does not succeed
in completely annihilating them, as potato

raisers are in hopes he may. We I'rs.

Mink Items.
Mink, Aug. 7. We are in the midst of

harvest and everybody is busy cutting and
stacking their grain.

Two young men came down from the
state of Washington last week horseback, a

distance of 400 miles, looking for employ-

ment and received it directly at Martin's
mill. They say Oregon Is the best state.

Farmers in this part of the country are
apparently very progressive, as Michael
Moehnke has purchased a new
and our worthy justice has bought a new
wagon.

Miss Mutilda Wise and her niece, of Port-lan-

are visiting friends and relatives In

this vicinity.
Mrs. Mary Humbel, of Portland, was here

visiting friends one day this week.
Born, to the wife of Kmil Hornschuch, a

girl. All doing well.
Some of the people here went to g

at Milwaukee last Sunday and re-

port a good time,

Robert Ginther is attending the Teachers'
Institute this week at Oregon City; also
Hettie Ginther and Ada Mink.

Tki.ki'Hokk.

Orescent Notes,

Chkbcknt, Aug. '). Everything is very
dry and the wood haulers are rapidly haul-

ing their wood out of the timber on the open
ground so that it will be safe in case of fire.

Mr. liarreth was on the war path again

last Friday. He was beating his wife and
daughter with a heavy strap when Mrs.

brother arrived on the scene and put
a stop to proceedings by knocking him
down several times. Mr. Barreth was ar-

rested Saturday, but Is now out on bail. The
neighbors talk of tar and feathers.

Andrew Fleming returned from the mines
last Saturday.

Misses Ada Gard and Lilly Jones have
been visiting relatives at this place the past
week.

8. A. Pitlenger is attending the teachers'
institute this week. Gi.eahkb.

Mr. Freytag is ever on the alert to
supply his customers with fine crisp veg-

etables. Have you tried bis string beans,
cauliflower and beets?
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Hie IMHcnvery Mured His Lire.

Mr.O. Cnilloiiutte, Druggist, Heavers-ville- ,

III., says: "To Ir. King's New

Discovery Iuwe inv life. Was taken
with La(irie ami tiieil all the physi-

cians for miles about, lint of no avail
and was given up ami tolil I cntiM not

live. ll,.v!lr Ivinir'a N.. liH..i.v(.rv, - j
III my more 1 sent ior h nouiw una
iU oho uml from the tiist lmn lu gun to
get better, ami lifter using threw

bottles wuh up amluliniit again. It is

worth its weight in gold. Wo won't
keep Hlnrn or linns, without it." lift 11

free, tiial tottln ut Chaimiin eV t'o's Drug
Store, Clmrinun llroH. hlo. k.

California I nt-l:- -( lire
Tlio only guarantee.! cure lor catarrh,

cold in tlio head, hay (ever, toso cold,
catarral deafness and nro eyes. IteHtom

the sense of tusto uml linnleiiHant Inc itli,
resulting from catarrh. Kuxy and pleas-

ant to use. Follow directions and a cure
is warranted hy all drnggii Is. Send loi

circular to AP.ITF.NK MF.DICAL
Oroville, Cal. Six month's

treatment for $1.10 For sale by 0. (i,
Huntley.

issohlon a guar-

antor. It cures Incipient
It is the bent Cough cure. Only one
centadoHp. 2!ctH.,50 ctri. and $1.00.
For sale by G. A. HanLng

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrlnca of long standing to

have been poiiiianet v cured by tuking
Colic, Ch lent and Diur- -

rluea Hemedy, ' says KM ward Sliumpik,
a prominent druggiHt of

Minn. "I have sold flic remedy in this
city for over ceven yeurt. and consider it
siiK'rior to any other medicine now on the j

imii kct for bowel coin plaints. 25 uml
50 cent bottles of thin remedy for sale by

li. A. Harding,

no rwi me .iiiiijiu.iiii
A. W. Phillips will uke camping and

excursion patties' to the eoaHt or mount- -

uiiiH at reasonable rales and by any route
Safe team and wagon. AIho

a general express and delivery.

Are Von lining Lasl,'

If so, it will pay you to write to A C. j

cil.l.i.. ... .1... 1. 11....:....oiie.uuii, g.rurrini ngcin u. mi imuiiig
ton Route," 250 street,
Portland. lie will mail you free of
charge, matin, time tables, and ItdviHe

you as to the through rates to tiny point.
'

reserve sleeping cur
for you, and furnieh you with through
tickets via either the Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Pacific or Great
Northern railroads at the very lowest
rates obtainable.

The Burlington route is generally con-

ceded to be the finest equipped railroad
in the world for all clasees ol travel.

SHIIX)II'S CUKE, the grout Cough
and Croup Cure, IM in great demand,
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25c. Children love it. For salo by

Redaction

Ari. r:, .. B ITU An

iJ'JHT'rrrrTreK -

m wm imi
To buy for next year

Rosenkrans, Canby, Or.

IlAlW;iJ()KST COMPANY,
HARDWARE

Northwestern Aleuts lor

ATKI1VS SAWSOccident Tulllelooth Peiler Lane

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) Proof Chains. Arcade Crescent

Loggers Choppers Specialties.

Oregon Agent, ......

COM-

PANY,

SIIILOirNCUKF.
('oiisii'iiption.

Chamberlain's

Minneapolis,

druggist.

Mtrongspring

Washington

accommodations

G.A.Harding.

; V., '

Iliii'klcn'n Arnica Salve.

The ln-s- t salve In tin world lor Cuts.
I'.rulws, l'!i:ir, Suit Kliouiii.
Krver Sore, Tetter, Cliapxil hands,
CliiililaiiiH, Corn, nnd all Skin Krtip'

tioiiM, ami pocitivt'lv cures Piles or uo
. . . .

puy reipiired. II Is guinBiiteed to glvo

t Unction or moiiev refunded.

ror earn uv iiiiuii.iii i u ,

lSrus I'.i'x k.

We r.'coiiiend Io Witt's (.'olio and
Cholera cure heciine we believe it to be

a Sufi! mid leliuble remedy. Its good

elh'i'tx are show 11 ut once ill cases of

i hnl.-i- morbus and similar complaints,
('. (i. 11 ut I.- - v , liruifgif-t- .

( lire I or lleiiihiche.

As a remedy for all forms of Ileaduchu
Kleclric Hitlers has proved to bo tlio

yety best. It dlccta u must permanent
. nr.' i.nd Ibe most dreadful sick head-

aches yield to it inlliience. Wo ttrgo
all who are alllicted to procure a bottle
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitual constipation F.lectric
Hitters cures by giving tlio needed tone
to thu bowels, and few cases long resist
the iihh of this medicine. Try it once.
Large buttles only fifty cents at ('barman
.t Co 'h, City Drug Store, Chiirinun llros.
Illock.

F. K. Andrews, of the Maplowood
farm is now prepared to supply vegeta
bles, fresh, to any part of the city, and
orders by telephone will r.i. oiyo prompt
iitlenlion, as hn has telephone connec

,1.011 v,itl. cery part of the city.

Choice sugar cured hams at 10 cents
(

nnd bacon at II cunts ner pound at A-

lbright's

Persons who are subject to diurrbiea
will find a speedy cure in Do Witt's
Colic and Cholera euro. Uho no oilier.
It is the best that can be niado or tbat

1 1..... 11.. .....
uiwu.-- j iiiii ,mim ii!i-- . 11 ii.nvun lliu nyn-

i t,,,,.i .,..,,.1:1 ..fi,.- - :,.,.." kmmiiui i.wini i.iii uiii-- i iin unu,
Wemll it. CO. Huntley Druggist.

" will'H f Hn'1 Cholera cure neyor
disappoints, never fails to givo iiimio- -

dialo relief. It cures just as sure as you
lake it. C. (i.. Iluntlev, Druggist.

tl H SIHYKKII. DKNTIHT II Art US'.
I I t.to.u.l l.l.l lr..ll..u..'l,......l,.LII.. I Ul" . . : .

- i..i,-o- . "..,..1. 11.1

auij M!f-- iiriiiui'i, urcfi"!)
- - -

jaii-i' waiaMHiiiwt
'8 fr iVfl"r.? 1 T)HVT"r ri"P"f,f

L'-A-- :'
u1

1 '"Zll.Jr "jtl
f s,; w :.ah-.T-- T" T"? I

I., in :
H'::l c Micy w: He. f
o! tiers WttSLhlg l.L
ti ne liyorlpr' cs.-s- . iff't----- '-' J I
CaUHiTllsnllalsMitiif M lR P". "I

lllnsirated 1 4
rlicie needed lor tlui"' Cnti.'oxuo uJ

tioitltry busiucua. w ar.ii.

The'ER.E
mechanically the best!
wheel. Prrttiestmoflci.PfrVa-y-.
We are Facilic Const
Ageola. Bicycle cnta-l.,- ..

mllMl fw vivvn
1

r'HlrvTlntlnn. prices, etc., aoknt WAWtne. I
IHCUBATOa CO., Petalama.Cal.

uhanch UOOHB, JH Main bt., It Angeles

ft

Hllver Steel

WILSON ACOOpJ,

an Absolute Cure.

Tito Orlgiuul Alnellno Ointment
only put up in largo two ounce liuxe-B-

ami is an ahsoluto euro for old son l

hums, wounds, chaped liunda and upi
skin eruptions. Will positively ctirn aj

. . . .I I t I. 4 il. 1

Kimm oi pm-s- . ask ior inn origin.

'''" "in'mem mm. 17 l.II,,,, ,li,., , P., mititu iu ln,vliv Km

.III cents. j,
lor Sail'. J;

A three-acr- tract adjoining ('liu kiun:b
Heights, a part cleared and planted :K
straw denies; balance slushed and i (
grass, good soil and lays well. On go

road to Oiegon City. Will sell on e- 1

terms. Address, I'.vri. Mii.i.kii, '

(Hailstone, i
. , ml

Courtly TrcHstirer's Notice. leg

I have now in my bunds, funds for tb

payment ol all Clackamas county waA
runts indorsed prior to December 1, M'-i- m

Interest will cease on t!ie sumo with tl

.late of this notice. t
I 1M. L. Mooijk,
rilCounty Treasurer.

Oregon City July 25, I MM. int
rvo

When occasion leniamls its use, trill
Do Witt's Witch Ua.el Salvo. It f

elon ling to burns, stops pain iimlanllv
'

cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds tor
skin eruptions. Always cures piles, (

Ittt
0. Iluntlev, Druggist.

KM

Sunday Services. f.J'

tl
" " ' " '" ' """ bn

8T. PAt'l.'H CHI'ltril - K,ieopsl - Itev
Isase llawMiu, Hector. Services Mil o'clock r
m. and 1:m p. in. Prayer service every Webn
lirsil jr evening. j

K1KHT CONOKKGATIONAI, CHPItRlt.-(- J
U.'v. J. W. Cowan I'sstor. Hervlces at III .HI A.
and S 00 r. M. Huinliiy Hch, ml after rnlnltf
service. Ptayor meellux Wed lay evening n

N IKio.clock. Prayer invntlng nl Young People1,
Society of Chrlitlau Kndeavor every Buuilund
evening at7:IKi prampt. .

KIHHT I1APTIHT ClttlKfllt. - Itcv. M r
K1111.1, Pastor Morning Service at II: HiiinlnOW
School at Kvenlng Service fliW); Hegulu
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday ovenln
preceding III.) first Hiindny 111 iho mouth. Or
o.irnlal Invitation to all.

HT. KIHN H t'llt'KCIt.CATIIOI.tC.-Ks- v. A,V

llii.i.misANii, Pastor, (m Humlay masant S an f
10:;W a. M. Kvery second and fourth H11111I11'

Herman sermoii after ilin a o'oloek mai(!l
At nil other musses Kngllsh sermons. HiiiuIh''
School at i m r. M. Vesi.ers, aiologuticII

iil).-ei- and lleiiedlctlon at 7;:i0e. M. ,.1
MKTIKHIIKT KIMHCOPAL CIIUKCII.-K- K

(1. Hvkks, Pastor. Morning service at Htl
Hundsv HrTiool nl Clin. i..,.ili alt.
mornliiK service. Kvenlinr nen-lni- . nt 711
Kiiworth heiigue meeting Monday evening
tt ilO; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 6:8
Rtraneurs cor.llHllv Invltinl.

flKHT I'llKHHYTKKIAN CIIt!lt(JH.-R- v. rA
W. Monlgiimery, Pastor. Hervieesat 11 A.M. an fl,.
7:1,0 p- - Wahbatli Hchnol at 10 a. M. Ynui.f
People's Society I t.lirlsllnii Kndeavor niee IT

I'very Humlay evening at A:0. Weilnesdn' ,
liicollng at7;tiu. Heats free, r'

KVANO'Jl.KJAI, :illIRCIt-(IKHMA- 1 to
Il011ssc1111. il, pastor; J. II. Knitier
Prcaeliing services evory Holiday at II A. Mm
and 7::i(l V. M Kuhhalli school evory Hnnday e1'
in A. M . Mr. inime-inn- ii Hup'. Prayer Meeting),
every 1 Inirmljiy evening

ItKMCLAKsKkVICKS AT U. II. CHURCH ln
inoriiing mi l ..'Ve iling of lu and S Plimhiy ojy
.sell month. Hakhath School at 10, A, .VI. eaeti

;BbbuUl. J. D. Hlirfti-- , Hlli.t. IT

W. II.M' Uts, Pad'T.
EV ANOF.I.fCAI, U.'THKItAN ClUJItrtr-I- ."

Osr.Y, Pastor. Herman services every Hiimla'Pi
at 11 o'clock A M. Jiuglish services at 7:HU P
M Hnnday school at 10 o'clock A. M. hoes u
lion: Hlore risiin next dwir to bakery In Hhlvee-
ley's building, corner of Heveuth amlUadlsoi."
streets !'


